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Oshkosh Corporation  

Oshkosh Truck Corp. was founded 
In 1917 from the patents that 
transformed all-wheel- drive 
transportation. Today,  Oshkosh 
Defense Corp. is our military’s 
preferred supplier of defense 
tactical and armored vehicles. 



Plenum Side Chamber 

AIM Reusable Packaging designed this pack to protect and divide the Plenum Side 
Chamber. In the process the plastic corrugated pack will save money as opposed to 
paper corrugated they had been using. Currently using (30) partitions introduced 
into a 48”x40”x34” tall plastic bulk bin. 



Structural Foam Injection Molded 
Knock Down Container’s   

Oshkosh Defense uses 
hundreds of our heavy 
duty structural foam 
injection molded 
container’s in their bulk 
container fleet. Currently 
using 48”x45”x25”, 34”,42” 
& 50” tall, 32”x30”x25”, 
48”x40”x34”  and 
57”x48”x45” tall. 



Plastic Drum Pallets & Smooth Deck 
Pallets 

Oshkosh Corp. is currently using (30) of our 
48”x48” 55 gallon drum pallets & (40) 48”x40” 
smooth deck pallets in their chemical room.  



Injection Molded Knockdown Bulk 
Bins 
30”x32”x25”  1,500 lbs. Capacity with (2) drop gates. 
Oshkosh Corp. utilizes (90) of these bins for in plant 
storage, also for closed loop shipping to vendors.  
 



Oshkosh Defense Shock Absorber 
Project 

AIM Reusable Packaging designed this pack to 
eliminate waste spending on expendable 
packaging. (60) 48”x45”x42”  plastic knockdown 
bulk bins with (60) plastic corrugated packs to 
hold (30) parts per bin , part weight 69 lbs. These 
packs are currently being shipped from Canada to 

Wisconsin. 



Custom Thermoformed Plastic Pallets 

Custom thermoformed plastic pallets, 49”x 81” with steel reinforcements & 
fork straps. Currently being used at Oshkosh Defense Corp. to transport 
Military truck ladders. Using (100+) units in current process. 



40”x 48” Plastic Pallets 
Injection molded plastic pallets, 48”x40”  with 2,200# 
edge racking load capabilities. Oshkosh Defense is 
currently using (950) of these pallets in their process 
shipping raw steel products from Oregon to Wisconsin.  


